Mains

The Tasmanian Grill

grilled polenta salad					$22
angel tomatoes, rocket, miso dressing

Alchemy beef burger						$17
house ground MSA beef, shoestring fries, house salad

All of our steaks use Bass Strait beef. Set between Cape Grim and the
Australian mainland, Bass Strait and its coastlines fall at the latitude
where drenching rain, warming sun and salt-water winds combine to
create climatic perfection for growing tender grass-fed beef.

Pepperberry Porterhouse 250g				$33

Alchemy chicken burger					$19
paprika marinated chicken tenders, shoestring fries,
house salad

pulled pork wrap						$19
rocket, coriander, cabbage slaw, sweet soy dressing,
shoestring fries, house salad

a local delicacy, pepperberries have a mild, fruity
pepper flavour and are an absolute must try

Porterhouse 250G						$31
Scotch Fillet 250G						$38
all of our steaks served with crisp speck, shallots, peas &
baby potatoes, red wine jus

szechuan squid						$27
shoestring fries, house salad, blackened aioli

Sides

		

gnocchi 							$25
pumpkin, rosemary, capers, sage, Parmesan cheese

Share

Boags red beer battered flathead				
shoestring fries, served with tartare & lemon

Garlic & herb cob loaf					
$11
Dip trio							$15
Grilled meat platter						$65
a celebration of locally sourced produce, ask a friendly
team member to find out what is included today

house made Sauces 						$3ea
$16
		

							

Mushroom burger 						$16

fennel & radish salad					$9

house salad & shoestring fries

roasted field mushrooms, avocado, rocket, shoestring fries,
house salad

TasMANIAN Salmon						$29
pommes purée, green beans, lemon beurre blanc

Kids
served with chips & salad, complimentary soft drink
or juice

duck liver paté						$17
shaved croutons, fennel & apple salad			

House crumbed chicken “I DON’T KNOW”

Prawn wontons						$16
				

grilled watermelon						$15

HAVE YOUR NEXT FUNCTION RIGHT HERE,
WITH US - AT ALCHEMY!

rocket, hazelnuts, feta, house dressing
raspberry vinaigrette

chimmichurri potatoes					$6

All meals							$9.5

truffle oil, toasted bread				

smoked chicken & mango salad				

brussels & bacon						$9
shoestring fries 						$7
blackened aioli
					

Israeli couscous, kale, rocket, fresh herbs, cherry tomato,
house dressing

pumpkin veloute						$15

smokey bbq mayo, salad

dipping Sauces 						$1ea

house crumbed parmigiana 					$19

Moroccan lamb 						$16

Entrée

red wine jus, mushroom

$17

WHETHER YOU’RE PLANNING A BIRTHDAY, GET TOGETHER,
WORK FUNCTION, WHATEVER THE OCCASION, FROM 3 TO 300,
ALCHEMY HAS THE SPACE TO ACCOMMODATE YOU.

Beer battered fish N chips “I DON’T CARE”
Grilled chicken strips “I’M NOT HUNGRY”
Cheese burger “I DON’T WANT THAT”
Kids Dessert							$3.5
served with either chocolate or caramel topping

Vegetarian

Vegan

Gluten Free

Dairy Free

*

Optional

A 10% surcharge applies on public holidays | www.alchemylaunceston.com.au

